. The evolution of functional diversity in this superfamily has remained elusive beSummary cause it is difficult to see how evolution could take place through intermediates that are functionally comproIn the trypsin superfamily of serine proteases, nonmised (Perona and Craik, 1997).
Figure 1. Primary Structure Prediction of Stemzyme-IDP-␤
(A) Phylogenetic tree of the IDPs, as derived from parsimony analysis of 56 sequences using PAUP (Swofford, 1992) . Stemzyme-IDP-␤ at node ␤ is the ancestor that was reconstructed. In humans, descendents of node ␤ are located on chromosome 14, node ␥ on chromosome 19, and granzymes A and K on chromosome 5. Gene duplication after node ␤ resulted in two major branches of descendents: the granzymes/ cathepsin G (␦) and the chymases (⑀) . We have previously applied these methodologies to recreate the moKinetic studies with stemzyme-IDP-␤ demonstrate that it has a broad P 1 specificity for cleavage of the lecular history of the chymase cluster of serine proteases (Chandrasekharan et al., 1996) . In the current 4-5 bond in Ang II analogs and displays high turnover numbers (k cat Ϸ 20 s
Ϫ1
) for optimal P 1 residues (Figures study, similar approaches were used to recreate a more distant IDP ancestor.
2A-2L and Table 1 ). Components of stemzyme-IDP-␤'s broad specificity include chymotrypsin-like, elastaseWe inferred ancestral sequences of nodes ␣, ␤, and ␥ from parsimony analysis of a multiple sequence alignlike, Glu/Asp-ase, and Met-ase-like activities. Most of these activities are found individually in descendent exment of IDPs ( Figure 1A ). Of these three sequences, the ␤ node could be predicted with the highest degree of tant proteases, with chymases being relatively specific for tyrosine and phenylalanine (Powers et al., 1985) and certainty ( Figure 1B) . Stemzyme-IDP-␤ exhibits 50% to 69% sequence identity with extant ␤-IDPs shown in granzyme B for aspartic acid (Poe et al., 1991) . The dual phenylalanine/lysine P 1 specificity of cathepsin G Figure 1A . Among these ␤-IDPs, stemzyme-IDP-␤ shares the least identity with sequences of the mouse (Rehault et al., 1999), where the specificity ratio between substrates with phenylalanine as compared to a lysine granzyme D cluster, but the highest identity with nonrodent ␣-chymases, suggesting that the original function at the P 1 site is 12.5:1 to 20:1, is observed in stemzyme-IDP-␤ where the corresponding activity ratio is 100:1. of the enzyme may have been ␣-chymase-like (Chandrasekharan et al., 1996). Stemzyme-IDP-␤ exhibits 36%
Stemzyme-IDP-␤ also has elastase-like activity, which appears to be a property of rodent ␣-chymases (Solivan to 48% sequence identity with extant non-␤-IDPs shown in Figure 1A We examined the effect of mutation of key residues synergistic interactions between the enzyme's extended substrate binding site (i.e., substrate binding sites on in the S 1 binding pocket on stemzyme-IDP-␤ catalytic activity and their effects on P 1 specificity. Residues in the enzyme other than those that are responsible for determining primary specificity) and Ang II allow an the S 1 pocket were mutated to the triplets found in the ancestor at node ␣ (DGG) and ⑀ (SGA) ( Figure 1A ). We equivalent registration of the substrate. That is, the extended substrate binding site facilitates the position 4 also introduced the chymotrypsin triplet SGG and two related permutations, AGA and DGA. All of these combiamino acid in Ang II in being recognized by the enzyme as the sole P 1 residue. The consequence of these exnations are found in extant IDPs (with the exception of DGA). tended substrate binding site interactions with Ang II is that when this position 4 P 1 residue is suboptimal, the The AGG→SGG mutant had enhanced activity toward nearly all P 1 residues tested, with most improvement Ang II analog is either poorly cleaved at the 4-5 bond or not cleaved at all (Sanker et al., 1997; K.L. and A.H., toward chymotrypsin-like substrates (i.e., those with aromatics, particularly tryptophan) ( Figure 3A ). AGA and unpublished data) rather than being cleaved at another (B) Primary sequence of stemzyme-IDP at node ␤ in (A) predicted by parsimony analysis. Residues shown in black were inferred by PAUP. Residues in red were inferred by codon mapping. Of the 63 positions with multiple ancestral residues predicted by the PAUP analysis (shown in red), 57 could be resolved to codons of a single amino acid by assuming a one base change between the node in question and the adjacent nodes (one antecedent, two descendent). Five residues, shown in red boxes, required two base changes to connect with one of the three adjacent nodes. Four of these five residues resolved unambiguously when this assumption was allowed. For two residues (yellow background), a choice was required between two equally likely codons. The final codon chosen was based on the identity of the extant relatives. For residue 19, glutamine was chosen because it is a glutamine in most of the antecedents and in some granzyme descendents. For residue 159 the choice was between the codons GGA and AGA, both of which required two base changes along one branch. AGA was chosen as the most likely because it was well represented in the chymase branch whereas GGA is not represented in any descendents. The numbering system used is that of the mature sequence of stemzyme-IDP-␤. Residues 177, 200, and 208 in the stemzyme-IDP-␤ are equivalent to chymotrypsin residues 189, 216, and 226, respectively. To test the effect of pocket-neck geometry on substrate properties. Despite an improvement in the specificity specificity, we introduced a phenylalanine in place of toward lysine at the expense of all other P 1 residues, cysteine at position 191 in stemzyme-IDP-␤; a phenylalhydrolysis at the P 1 lysine or arginine remained poor anine occurs naturally at position 191 in many IDP-␤ ( Figure 3A) . The DGA triplet produced an improvement descendents and is expected to narrow the neck of the in specificity toward P 1 lysine and arginine along with S 1 pocket. Importantly, because the specificity-conferan overall impairment in catalytic efficiencies (Figure ring S 1 triplet in stemzyme-IDP-␤ is the same as that 3A), but the mutant still retained better specificity for found in some chymotrypsin-like enzymes, we expected P 1 phenylalanine and leucine substrates. From these the emergence of chymotrypsin-like specificity in stemcollective studies we also note that the degree of bias zyme-IDP-␤ with an engineered, narrow-necked S 1 toward a P 1 specificity created by the introduction of pocket. The C191F mutation was generally deleterious any particular triplet in stemzyme-IDP-␤ is much smaller for substrate hydrolysis but not uniformly so. Catalytic than that seen in an extant IDP with the same tripletefficiencies for the hydrolysis of substrates with P 1 resithat is, the specificity of stemzyme-IDP-␤ cannot be dues favored by chymotrypsin-like enzymes (phenylalasubstantially narrowed by simple changes in the specinine, tyrosine, tryptophan, methionine, and leucine) ficity-determining residues of the S 1 pocket ( Figure 3B) .
were, on average, Ͼ8-fold higher (p Ͻ 0.005) than those for substrates with other P 1 residues (alanine, glutamine, lysine, arginine, valine, aspartic acid, and glutamic acid) Structural Basis of the Multivalent Specificity of Stemzyme-IDP-␤ ( Figure 5A ). This is in marked contrast to wild-type stemzyme-IDP-␤ where this difference was not significant We next explored the basis for the broad primary specificity of stemzyme-IDP-␤ using structure and sequence ( Figure 5B) . Thus, the C191F mutation in stemzyme-IDP-␤ made it more chymotrypsin-like and hence narrowed its comparisons. Multiple alignments of ancestral sequences with those of extant IDPs indicates that a 3 primary specificity.
The prediction by molecular modeling that the neck residue deletion occurred in the loop joining the pocket (A) AGG→DGG, AGG→SGG, and AGG→AGA mutations in the stemzyme-IDP-␤ specificity-conferring triplet generally produced modest effects on the specificity constant (k cat /K M ) for P 1 residues preferred by chymotrypsin-like enzymes (orange circles: P 1 phenylalanine, tyrosine, methionine, leucine, tryptophan), trypsin-like enzymes (dark blue circles: P 1 lysine, arginine), Asp/Glu-ases (red circles: P 1 aspartic acid, glutamic acid), elastases (green circles: P 1 alanine, valine), and other P 1 specificities (light blue circles: P 1 glutamine). However, the AGG→DGA and AGG→SGA mutations had a more substantial detrimental effect on these P 1 specificities. Each value represents the average of at least three independent k cat /K M measurements. of the stemzyme-IDP-␤ S 1 pocket is narrowed by the on the hydrolysis of a substrate containing P 1 glutamine, a glutamic acid-isostere with an uncharged, polar side C191F mutation (data not shown) is consistent with the finding of a Ͼ100-fold decrease in catalytic efficiency chain, indicates that the nonproductive interaction is more specifically due to the presence of a terminal negafor the hydrolysis of a substrate containing a P 1 valine (Figure 5 ), since valine with its short, bulky, ␤-branched tive charge. On the other hand, acidic P 1 side chains may adopt a more energetically favorable conformation side chain is expected to fit poorly in S 1 pockets with narrow necks. On the other hand, hydrolysis of the subin the less-restricted S 1 pocket of wild-type stemzyme-IDP-␤. strate with a P 1 alanine, where the side chain is short and unbranched, was much less affected (6-fold deFor the hydrolysis of substrates with a basic P 1 side chain, the overall catalytic specificity was low in stemcrease) by this mutation (Figure 5) .
Markedly detrimental effects of the C191F mutation zyme-IDP-␤ and remained low after the introduction of the C191F mutation. In lysine and arginine, the terminal were also observed on the hydrolysis of substrates with acidic side chains in the P 1 position (30-to 74-fold decharge on the side chain is positive; but here, the charge is located much further away from the ␣-carbon than in crease in hydrolysis of substrates with P 1 aspartic acid or glutamic acid) (Figure 5 ). But the finding that the aspartic acid and glutamic acid and could indicate that in stemzyme-IDP-␤ the catalytic specificity for these P 1 C191F mutation had much less effect (6.5-fold decrease) 
B) In stemzyme-IDP-␤, specificity constants for P 1 residues preferred by chymotrypsin-like enzymes (᭹) are not different from those that are not generally preferred by chymotrypsin-like enzymes (᭺). (C) In the GraA-S 1 -loop-containing stemzyme-IDP-␤ mutant ([GraA-loop]-stemzyme-IDP-␤) specificity constants for P 1 residues preferred by chymotrypsin-like enzymes (᭹) are on average ‫-71ف‬fold higher (p Ͻ 0.005) than those that are not generally preferred by chymotrypsin-like enzymes (᭺). Each value represents the average of at least three independent measurements.
residues is more likely to be influenced by the geometry gion of human granzyme A (see boxed sequences in Figure 4A ). This replacement is expected to introduce a and nature of the S 1 pocket base than by its portal.
number of important changes in stemzyme-IDP-␤. First, the base-loop was enlarged by 4 residues. Second, the A Wider S 1 Pocket Base Better Accommodates Long Bulky P 1 Side Chains cis-peptide bond between residues 224 and 225 was destroyed. Third, the C191-C220 linkage was reintroMolecular modeling of the stemzyme-IDP-␤ S 1 pocket predicts that it is narrower at the base than most memduced. Molecular modeling (data not shown) indicates that these changes enlarge the S 1 pocket base, because bers of the trypsin superfamily ( Figure 4B ). The remodeling that occurs with the evolutionary transition from the base-loop is longer, and narrow its neck because the C191-C220 linkage is reestablished. However, the node ␣ to ␤ ( Figure 1A 5 and 6 ). This provides kinetic evidence that the introduction of the granzyme A-basewith a narrow base.
To study the effect of a wider S 1 pocket base on loop in stemzyme-IDP-␤ caused a narrowing of the S 1 pocket neck. The ␤-branched side chain of valine, unlike hydrolysis of substrates with basic P 1 side chains, our initial objective was to reintroduce in the loop joining that of alanine, is expected to experience steric hindrance while docking with a narrow-necked S 1 pocket. the pocket walls containing residues 216 and 226 (baseloop) the 3 residues that were lost in the evolutionary Importantly, however, compared to both wild-type stemzyme-IDP-␤ and its C191F mutant, the main effect of transition from node ␣ and ␤ (Figures 1A and 4A) . However, ambiguities in predicting the primary structure of introducing the human granzyme A base-loop in stemzyme-IDP-␤ was the marked improvement in catalytic the ancestor at node ␣ made this approach impracticable. As an alternate approach, we made a chimera beefficiency for the hydrolyses of substrates with large and bulky P 1 side chains, such as, lysine, arginine, phetween stemzyme-IDP-␤ and human granzyme A. The IDP human granzyme A is distantly related to stemzymenylalanine, leucine, and tryptophan, the exception being tyrosine (Figures 5 and 6 ). chain but helps to position the triplet side chains in an These findings show that mutations that are likely to orientation that allows this interaction to be productive alter S 1 pocket geometry can narrow the broad primary (e.g., Graf et al., 1987) . The inability to accurately inspecificity of stemzyme-IDP-␤, perhaps better than terconvert primary specificities between superfamily those mutations that change the specificity-conferring members even after substantive chimeric replacements triplet. These structural aspects of the S 1 pocket hence (Hung and Hedstrom, 1998; Hedstrom et al., 1994) furare an important part of the molecular basis of primary ther suggests that global (protein-wide) as well as local specificity in stemzyme-IDP-␤. Moreover, it is particu-(S 1 pocket) changes are responsible for this customizalarly noteworthy that high catalytic efficiencies are retion. Protein-wide evolutionary adjustments in fine tained, and in some cases even enhanced, in stemzymestructure associated with this customization could ex-IDP-␤ despite substantial modification of the S 1 pocket. plain why only two major monophyletic groups of serine This demonstrates the functional tolerance of stemproteases with new primary specificities have emerged zyme-IDP-␤ to structural change, a feature which is not on the trypsin-like phenotypic background over the last to our knowledge found in its extant descendents. 500 million years; these are the pancreatic chymotrypsin/elastase branch, which emerged during invertebrate Discussion evolution, and the more recently evolved ␤-IDP branch. All of this makes the reconstruction of an active stemThe high catalytic efficiency of stemzyme-IDP-␤ is rezyme-IDP-␤ even more remarkable. markable because it suggests that this deep evolutionThe changes that occurred in evolution between the ary reconstruction (stemzyme-IDP-␤ is Ͼ170 million IDP ancestor found at node ␣ and its closest identifiable years old) is accurate. The reconstruction of stemzymedescendent found at node ␤ ( Figure 1A ) allowed diverse IDP-␤ also represents the identification of an evolution-P 1 side chain docking conformations without signifiary missing link that gave rise to primary specificity cantly compromising catalytic efficiency. No less impordiversification in serine proteases. Previous studies had tant was the appearance of another phenotype that to alluded to a gradual narrowing of primary specificity, our knowledge has not been seen in extant IDPs: funcfrom the initial ancient serine protease with a broad tional tolerance to mutations in the specificity-conferring primary specificity, as the mechanism by which diversity triplet. These phenotypes likely had two important conwas achieved in this protease superfamily (Perona and sequences. First, the ␤-IDP ancestor became free to Craik, 1997). Our findings support this view but suggest explore mutations in specificity-and S 1 pocket shapethat once a narrow primary specificity had become esdetermining residues without a heavy inactivation pentablished, the further generation of diversity required a alty. This rare transition followed by progressive recusreversion to the presumed original state. That is, destomization eventually led to the creation of novel, narrow pecialization or evolution-in-reverse was required for primary specificities. Second, the ␤-IDP ancestor had a broad range of novel primary specificities. In the evolufurther diversification. 
IDP-␤ (Figure 1A
)
